#174X Halls Ferry

Effective: September 30, 2019

North County Transit Center
71, 74, 75, 76
77, 78, 79, 79X

Centene Corp.

Pershall
Central City

Halls Ferry

61 — Chambers
64 — Lucas-Hunt
16 — Jennings Station Rd.
41, 90 — Halls Ferry Circle

Halls Ferry

N. Broadway/Taylor
Transit Center
40, 70, 95

Legend

1 Time Point
Intersecting Bus Routes

MetroLink Station

Civic Center
Transit Center
4, 10, 11, 19, 30, 31, 32, 40
41, 73, 74, 94, 97, 73X

Locust St.
Olive St.

8th & Pine
South Entrance
Spruce Exit

Convention Plaza

Exit 246A
Exit 292B